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RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN
MUSEUM OP .UT

April 12, 1962
~tor Cl.ltborne Pell
Committee oa IAbor and Puhllc WeUare

muted State• SelUlte

0

W1ab1Jiiton 25, D. C.
Dnr

o

•nator

P.U;

I 9111 wnr1 to b8ve bean mo 1ot11 In replyil\J to 70ur requelt
for 1 auitllblJ repnMntatln for an lmparU.11 paml to select
pafnttnae to be mbown In J'UUr W••hln.ctan office. Prote·a90r Gilbert
FnnkUD. Clialrmaa of the DePllI"tmem 6r Fine Aru of th• Rhocl9
hlaad School of Deelpl, ha• ao• retll!'Dld from Eu.rope •:td ha•
epeed•to Mr"ft with J'OID' p-oup. Be u without quellliOll U. be•
per90D thd I coald baw •1-cted for this committee.
I encloM • cllpp~ from the Wall !ltnet Jounr.el coaeerniq
tbe recaetinl of re,W.t.lona and the behe'fior or O. 5. Cu.tome
officleU. ~ch could be dom La tha eree to expedite the impmt!q

-

of nhibiticm materiel end the renenl importation or work• or art.
It took Cuetame three-quarter• of 1n hour to pea• me throu1h tllMt
Port of Boetoa.Jaet AQCRilt !limply beca•ft of two dn;rtnp 1ad e
. .tercolor tar which l had no couular 1nvo1~•. Tc m~um men
and to art 6-alera American and !orefin lhill paper requll"etqameat
la a nui•n.u end en unne~•ury lmpedlmellt. While woru of an
ere dllt)' free, picture tram.a are not, 1.ad thia ator.e i1 1n add.honal
flnllacial emben••m•Gt to• nan-profit orpllhattan. The brokanp
requirmname 1n aleo an impediment. Tbeae ere buli.Yidu.ally mlDor
powu. b1lt tba1 are poima whoae cumulatlw effect la to m1b ll!e
difficult. I woald eerm.tly recommend 70ur atudy of thi• matter La
beml! of Amerlc1n cultiirat fnatitutiaaa. With bellt wia't.•.
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